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~93 Nabob 'of JDECEKBEn 11, 18G8. J Burat. 70' 
what oOlirse'woulu"be takenP 'He'con. 
feBBed he Wall unabltl to answer that 
question. ,lio tho\lght it W&8 to be 
regretted that' opportunity' had been 
gi ven for the occurrence of such a con· 
tingency;'" ' ' 

Estate of the 'late Nabob of Sur~t; and 
to continue privileges to hiB family)'." 

,He ~aid, t~IO oltiect of this Dillw&8 ,to 
modify Act XVIII of 1848, 80 &8 to 
givtI a right of appeal to theJ udrOi.t 
Committee of the Pl'ivy Conll,eil from 
any order of the Governor of Hamlmy 
in Council made under tht Act.' 'rila 
Act (XV::'II of184S) Wl1,II passoo,'ju 
order to settle the fiiluily disputea' of 
the, late Nabob of Surat, whowl1d ill 
1842. During the lllto NlIJ>ob's lifetimo 
& law existed, by Which. he. lind his fa· 
mily enJoyad an eXI!mption from· the 
jurisdictIOn of the Chi! and Criminal 
Courts of the East Indio. Company. 
The exemption ceasoo oll'his death, all<1 
hia heirs and the other memhers of 11 is, 
family were very desirous that it 8ho~d' 
be continued to them. In '1848 ,&Ii 
Act was ~8J!sed, giving the Governor'or 

MR~ GRANT said, perhaps if the 
Honorable and learned Judge would put 
the saiile queStion to ,hhnaelf 01' to any 
Member: of the Executive Go'i'ernment 
at the next meeting,' he mighli have 
BuohinCoJ1Il&tion&8 coulu be obtained 
on "the lubject from the' Government 
records. ' ' . 

The Council adjoul'ned. 

PRESENT : Bombay ill Council the power ' 
1:- • Tbe Hon'ble the CbieF Justice, Jrtell P~t.uknt, .. To act In the administration or the pt'O:' 
, in the Chair. ~ 

Hon'ble 1. P. Grant, . P. W. LeGeyt, EIq .. 
HOD'b1e LIeut.·Genl. ,E. CurrIe, Eaq., 'c,' 

, , Sir " .. OlltJatD, ;., H.~. ~gt.oa. EIq., 
1I0n'ble 1I. Ricketts, , ana 
Hon:blc B',Peacock, H. Forbl!l!, Esq. 

PILOT COURTS (BENGAL). 

TIn: CLERK brought under the con· 
siuelitloil' 'bf thO' <,ounell &: Petition of 
Mr. joh'ri HigginS, Branch Pilot in the 
Bengal Pilot I:!ervice, against the Bill 
.. to amend the law for the trial of Offi· 
cel'll 'of the Bengal Pilot Service Cor 
breach -of duty,'" , .... - ,'- _. , 

MR. CURRIE moved that the above 
Petition be referred to the Select Com. 
mittee to be appointed on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
CANTONMENT JOINT.JU~ISTJlA.T~. 

14a. HARINGTON presented the 
Ref0rt of the Select Committee on the 
Hil .. for conferring Civil J uriadiction 
in certain C&8e8 upon C&IItonment Joint-
Magiitra.ties, and for constituting thOl( 
Officers Reptert of Deed. within the 
limita 01 their respecti vejurUdictioDl." 

• NAUOB OF SURAT • 

Irb. LJlGEYT' moved the first 
reading of a Bill "to amend Act XVI II 
of 1848 (for the adminiltration of the 

perty, of whAteYer lIature, left. hy, tbelat.ol 
Na1: ,b of Surat, ill regard to the aettl~IDeut IUId 
payment of the dob... &11,1 claim. .tandilll\' 
api1llt the .tate 01 the aid ... N aboh at 
the tblle of hie d8llth, ... d to make dl.trlbu. 
tlon ot the remll1nlDg prOperty IImour hi. 
lamilYl" 

the Act further declaring that 

to Nt) act of the Mid ()j,vernm- of &",,",y , 
In Connell. in roipect to the admlnl.tratlon to; -
and di.tribution of, loch prOperty, from th.' 
death of the aid lat. Nabob, Ihall be Uable ' 
to be qneatioued io auy Com of Law or,. 
Equity." 

In execution of the power. thus CQIl' 
ferred upon it, the Government of Bom. 
bay appoillted the Agent to the Gtlver. 
nor at Surat to iuveatigate all claim. 
on the Eatate ot the late Nabob, MU to 
report thereon to the GoverDlllent. ,He 
did 80, and reported to Government 
the mlmner in which he propoll<ld that 
the property should be distributed, 
which 11'&8 confirmed by the Gov8I'n· 
ment of Bompy. Some of the imme-
duM heirs, however. were, diaconteDted. 
with hil award, and appealed to the 
Gtlvemor in Council for a f8(.,onnde .... 
tion or the Agent'. decilion. Their 
prayer w. refused, and they thereupor_ 
preeented a petition of appeal to BAr 
Majesty in Council. The Judicial Com. 
mittee of the Privy Council, aner 
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1 
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htl~!1~, aTgl)lllcnts on boUI sides, deli. 
veretl JllIlgment ,1\11 follows:-

.. Their Lordshil'" nre of opinioll, however, 
that tho intention of thiN Act waMnot til e ..... Le 

Act "f 1818, Ie lUI to givo a rigllt lit appORt'to 
. the J ",licia\ Committee of tbe 1 ... i"y Cu\JncU 
r"mll .\I,Y orller of tho Govon.'n'-of Uombay iu 
Coollcil Willie uuder that Act." 

_ Court.j ~l1attbe intention of the Act WftI to 
Ilel,egate, either arbitrarily, or subject to eer-
tiaiit lililitatiOlil of wlicretioll, tl.e .dmini.trR-
tloriilnd distribution of the Nllbnh's property, 
but in luch a wly.that tha admit, .~",tion and 
di.tribuLloit ebbuld not.bejudiciany queatiOlloo. 
'l~.c esp.8IIIIlull, it win be oblerved, is not • "han 
,be liable to 110 qnfltion8!l ;I\c Btl)' other Conrt 
of~-",,! ~r~~~y,', ~ut· shall),. liab~ii tQ lie, 

,,'fhis opinion was fonvardod by the 
Honorable the Court of Directorato the 
GovernJl1e~t of Bombay in o.Dtldl}~\tch 
dated the 1st September JMt.· .. 

. 'l1\ea:I~n~lnall>: Cou~t,ot' ,.....w:or ~1.ulty/ It 
'. ' 11111)" IGdllI"IIIi'1lIlOll'liroaa and IIlttraorwnlU'y pro-

ceeding '" veltpOWel'll of thi. Ileocription, not 
1i1.hlo to bo clu'ckod hy illlY ordinnry cou-"'" 'or 
powers of law, in IIny \rlllivilbll\l or In any 
bo,ly, IlIlt tho .11ldiRu Legililature 1,,"1 power 
OVM' the I'rol'~rty; thoy might, in tho exorcise 
lit' t1l11t I~,wer .... hich i. inherellt in Le"i8h.tion, 
hllve giYolI the ,whole p~pcirty at onCo to OilY 
atnmgor, 'ol'.ll"voted to any I'Ul'pillO, 111111 whe· 
thp,' with mo ... 1 ju.tice 01' not, iM 1I0t the qnes· 
tinn. In.tUlUI of doing that, thpy do wlmt to 
th";r t .... II.hipa "PI"'''''O 8l1h11t"ntinlly tho Rame 
thing l. thuy vcot the powcr lit Ilcilling with it 
ill "\",rth,\,l,,r indivi,I'lILl or R IlBrth:ul,ar bOIly, 
",..1 dccl"rc tbnt its lII,ta ahlOll not h. liAble to 
be Iple.Lion",1 in IIny Court of 1.,,,y or E'''lity, 

.. 'l'huir LoI'dohipa, therefore, ,conKiller 'that, 
:{ntho ordi",ary " ... reiso of their fnnotiotul, they 
8"0. witltont, jnrillliction . to interfore_ l'lI~y 
are 0\' nl,IlIion, that tho 'p1'C/CllCding or the 
UOY.~rnf'r nt' nnmhn.y in COlmeil hM not been 
:an "ot of a CoDl't, JUllgO, or Judiei"l OOlr.er 
withill tho meaning of the thil'li 8eetilln or 
the foIbltllte 3nl allli 4tb, Will, IV., C. 41 
but hNo """11' thn Ret of .: Pe-n or body not 
in any sen ... JuditoilOl, delogatell RntI Ilntllorizod 

.. to T'ert'lIml'lqlll1'tlclllllr'furtot.IOn"Rito·t}le'rcil~ 
pn1 .. IbiUty tbr tlni eserdiooof' which, 'Or"" to 
allY "I'prl\} fIonm that exorcl.e, they wore ex-
elllptllll by tl.e Legi8lature which erolltod 
tlu1\n~JI 

Subsequently tho Government of 
llulU1JILY I·"""iv.,u further lid vice on the 
8ul~llct from Jolnghllld, amI hlld forward. 
ed . til liim" for t~e PUI'puMe of being 
hrnllght hdore thiS HOllumblo Council 
an opinion of Her MajL'Bty'. 'preseni 

. Attorn .. y.OIlIlem.1 .aml Solicitor-tlelltll'al 
which statod QII (ollows: ~- ' 

It waii;"\llererore,expodient 'i;o 'seek 
for ail altii~a.~iori of the lillY frotn the 
Iridian, Legislatun:. H~ had, ac.l.'Ording-
lv, prepa.rild .a nln, which ,proPoaeU to 
illl'e~t!lat. ~r~ioUQrJ'St:otii>nllorthe ' 
Actor 1848 which b.arred ,tbe 'jinudic-
tion of the COlirts; alld tore-enact it 
with 110 modification. Accordingly See-
tio" III provided that the orders of 
th" Govern'lr ill, Council, ma.do undor 
ActJ;<VbHal ,I)~ l~~, .. h~u!~.lik~,.C?~"r. 
ma I' y overnmen~ 1n Sutts agamst 
the IiI'llt-c1:\RS Sirdars of the ])occan, 
IInder Regulation XXIX. 1827 oC tho 
Bombay Code, be OpOl1 to appeal to 
Hllr MI~OIty iri Council. . 

Ho prOl'0~e<l next Sat~ay to move 
thl' second rClIolling of' the Bill, all(l 
wouIU consider, in tbe meantime, whe-
ther it'\\!OIJ.ld then be hilceilliary til sus-
pen!l tho' Standing Orders wlth'~ vi(lw 
to proceeding 'with tlie Bill forthwith. 

'l'hll Bill wa.~ read 110 first time. 

ImAUDULE~T TRANS~'ERS A.l'lD 
~H':l!lt E;l"!'ltml'!'S, 

'MB:'rEACOC:K'Ori:lhe &b~eiice .0C 
Sir Arthur Buner) , pOstponed the first 
reading of a Bill for the prevention of 
J!'rlludulent Transfel'l of Property and 
of s,ccret 'J'rIlRts,'. :'~'" . 

Sl'AliP .DUTlES (BENGAL) •. " 

Mu_ PEACOCK postponed thc mo-
tion (which stood ill the Ol'dt'l'8 of the 
Day) tin' tho third reading at' the Hill 
" to amend Regulu.tion X, 1829, of the 
lleagal Cod!! (fOl' thtl culLictWll' or 
Stamp Duties)." .'" 

, .. We IIro or opinion that, hiving rej!W to l\lEI~CIU~'f .sEAMEN. , 
t11~·lIbyif)". nO .. llllity that tho IDlltten r.rel'red 
to ,iJl"the, petitiuu of J.cue'oAI .. IhOQld,lr ,~B, CUl!H.IE !DOyed that ,t~e 90~n
bN,,"h~ b.ro ... tho JUlliei.l ComlllittM of tbe dl rcaolve Itself IUta & COlDmlttt. .. on 
l'I'!1'y CUlln"i!, bo board by them III tb. pre: 'the'BiU "for the IIomciiiilDli:i1t of tlie"'!llow 
.. nee of aU ~ba partil!ll Intereated, tba beIIt remtitig ta Merehant S"&meQ ;?~ . and 
IIIOd,., by wbie!. '" obblin til .. opinion of the that the Committee be in.trn~~ :to 
J uII",,,,1 COlllllllttee would be that poillted out 'd ' , ..., 
i1~ !hu letter of tho Judia Board u( the lllth ~onll ~r th" BI~ IR the am~dec1 fonn 
01, \U',II.rIls:i7,namoly,thattheCuurtufDir_ IR which the Select ComulI"" had 
I" ••• h~,,"lln.truct the Go".rnmollt ofDomboa,' recommended it to be 1'l\881ld, 
t" taka .t.pa fo. proc:uriDg a lIlodill",,*iuo or the Agreed to, ' 

Hr. LeG,.". 
~. 



797 Merchant [D&CEMnE~ .11, lS~8.1 Seamtn Bill. 798 
.. ' tSdtlonl! 1 t.o 1 U'!crc \luseu 118 \olley c\~a.\'1I,nooa Of .1ocumen\.s or KOn'le. ki.m\ 
8 00 • • . wltl\Out which Sllips cou\d not gci to t.eV: 

S.ectlOu ~V .uefined. the genera.l busi. MR. rn.A.NT sa.ill, tha.t 110 l'oTt~ 
ne~8 of Shlppmg Ma.o;ters. cleara.uce WI\8 re'luired: a.t a.\\ in the 

Ma. CUIUUE sa.id, he ha.d an a.meml. Stmits. 
mell~ to propose in this Section.' TheMlt. PEA.COCKlugg~ted 1\ gtlnenl 
8el'tlOu was ~aken fro.m the EngliRh p~ovi8i()llto the' etrllCt that, in p\1'C('8 
Act, Lut 8omewh:~t3hndge.\. In mak. where there Y'as 110 Collector of Cw<t.umR 

. ~lIg tbenec688al'Y altl!ra.tiolls,certa.in the dutietl, imp081Jd,by ~he AIlt QIl' Col: 
words had inadveI'te\lUyLeell omitted, lectors might 00 performed by Any Officer 
which ,he ~ltq~ght.it.iinpo!·tant to ru~~ill. ~pl'oil\~~~ Gove"!mcllt. .' ,,' 
The EIlgh8h Act madu It the duty of 'Ma. nIE-'wlUulhlW hlnnoti6n, 
,HhWp.i?t(¥aSwrs, Dot 'only t~,8upcrinl;c?d obs~rving that tha amcndm,rit WI\!! p~ 
~ndfacllttat.tl.tho engagement lind dl~- posed by the Qovemorof-the tIlnita 
chargp of Seamen, Lut also II to provido S~ttl(Jmcnt, who ought to know what 
meailS for sceuring tho presence on Inc III circumstllnces required, and stating 
blJlml, at the propcr times, or men who that he would make enquirice on tho 
a.1'1) so lJogageu." subject, lind propose such IIllJCJI(lrllcnts 
<He now moved that these words be. &8 he might find to be lItlllcasary before 

added: after the word I" m'cntioned" in t.he third reading_ . " 
the 6th line of'the Secti'on. Tho Section was. then passe'd ail' it 

'fhe motion was cllrried, and the Sec· 8tood. , 
tion lIS amendeu then I'a8SIld, Section XXXII Wal pllllsed Illler all 

Sections V to XV I were p&8sed &8 ILlJIcndmen\ 
they 8tood. . . '. Sootions XXXIII to XXXVII "erc 

Section XVII waS pused after a ver· passed IS they stood. 
hill amendment. ,. 

Sections XVIII to XXX wue plllScd 
1.8 tlley stood. . .... .' 'I '.'. '., . 

SllCtion XXXI prescribed ruleR tegllTlI. 
ing thu production of Kgreeole!lb IInu 
em·titieates of competency or service for 
1<'oreigll-:,roingships.' 

M It. C U lUUE 8aid, he had one or 
. two amendments ~o p~pos~j!~ thil! Sec-
tion,'whieh ,b&d been· !ugg~u by th~ 
Goverllor of the Straits Settlement, in 
eOlJJlequenee ot' there being no Collectors 

. of CustomA lit the Stations ill that Set-
tWlIl()ut. He begged to move the sub-
stitutiJn of the following WOrU8 for the 
WO!'u "~IIU" iu tUil 331'd lillo of the 
Scction:-

.. Or if there be no Collector of CWltOItll, 
to the Officer wbuoe dut,)' it i. to grant .. 
l'ort-cleanme8. fJ 

. i ' 

TilE CHAInMAN asked, what was 
the staw of thill""11 in the Htraib, since 
the Clause went Oil to Illy:-

" Ane\ if any luch .hlp attempt. to go to 
.. ' .. wiUw"t .. Cl_anee, an,)' IOIlb om.or ma1 
d.Wn her Gntil luch c~illeate .. a(oreoaid I. 
pre"hw.ed." -" '-

Who was to detain ber? 
MR. CUIUUE said, he apprehended 

that in every Port, there w"" !lOme Offi· 
cer ~hose duty it Willi to grant Port-

lIa. CURRIE Inovml tho illtroduc. 
tionofthe following SL'CtlQlis after 'Sec-
tion XXXVII :~ . " ,', 

ALWTllENT OF WAGES. 
.. All .tlp1l1~tioni· for the nUot.nlent or any 

part ot' tbe wag ... of a Seaman dll,lng hi. "';, 
.. nee,. whlch IN JIIad~ at. .. UJa., COIlI/Il88CGlDent 
of the YOJ1lie •• h~,bel,..~I'I...t!I'.gt'.", 
ment, and .hall .tate tho a\Dount. allll timilO of 
the payltU't\to to be ",od..AlllIllotru"nt'lIOtM 
.hllll be In fOrma I&n.tioned ",)' the w...11 0" • 
vernment, and Ihall be made tor tlie \Nlncftt 
OIlly of a r.lati VI DC t.Iut Sea ....... U, lUI'" 101 e ... . 
ber of hi. lamll5r,to be named In the note, .... 1 
.ball ba puyablu to the Sbipping )!UUlr on 
a<'cnunt of web relative of th. Seam.., CIT 
Men'ibrr of h'" fiunily. Such allotonenL .h,11 
not, In an1 r""", esceed oDo.thlrd of the ~ 
of tbe Seauuln. . . '. ' 

« 1'ht Owner ", lilY Agen~ wbo rw. ethn. 
rizcld the drawlntr or all allotment·n,1te .lutn 
pay to the Shipping Muter, 011 dOllJalld, the 
laml allotted by the note, when .IIa nl the 
.. m. are mad. p"yable, unl_ th~ !!calllnn il 
.hown In inanne, hereinrafler mentioned to 
ba.e forfeited or "",,"ad to be entitled to the 
WlllfM cmb of which the aIlot.lnt I. to be I*icl , 
Ind .In the &went of ouch WDIII nnt btoIng paid 
to the Shipping Muter on dem.nd, the llloi". 
ping .uto, m.y twI for ... d , • .,Clve, thom 
wltr, _.... The hm.n .b.II be " ..... nm .. 1 to 
be doll ..,,1,,11' lIiI ,..,... onl_ tbe t.ont,.,y . 
Ia lhown to the IAtJ.tutlon of tbe Co In .;.. 
M.girotrMe, .ither hI the olllcial ltalell,.nL H( 
the change In the enw, ... eUlC!d b;; hi. a'...,I1,·,', ".ade uul otr"" hy the M.rotn, A' loy (hi. A,·t 
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Ia l'equired, or by a duly ~rtitled copy ohome Honorable and leamedMember who was 
entry in theomcial Log·book~ to the effect tllat absent , to-day; • ou, which ,he (Mr. 
be haa died or reft, the Ship, or by a credible Gra.nt) had promised to: 1btain somc 
letter from the MRst.er of the Ship "0 'the same information. It related to what had 
effect, or by luch other evi,lence, or whatever 
,lescriptioll, as the Court. or lIlagistrate trying been done in the matter oC the Drain-
the cue \lOraid ..... umei"nt to .how .. tidacto· age of Calcutta. The Honorable and 
rily that .the Seaman has ceMed to bo entitled learned Member bad reCerred to the He-
to the ".get out of which the allotment i& to port of the Messrs. Hendel, and the 
be paid. ' 

.. 'lb. Shipping Muter, on .cep-iving any Honorll,blQ Memb.e~Jo.r ll.en.gal, he believ-
auch IUIlI aa~af'or_id, .hall pay it over. to the' ed, mentioned that it Wall 'Ilxpected im-
per.on named In the allotment·note. All ~uch mediatdy. He (Mr. Grant) had since 
"eceipto and payments ohall be ,eutered 1ft a learnt that a letter had been l'eciJived by 
book, apd all,elJ.tri 'l8 in the, laid,llook al!aU. be the 11\1!t 'Mail, from which' it appeared 
authenticated by th. signature of tho Shlppmg 
MiIlIr:er, or hi. Dilputy'; illid the lII\id bIlOk shall very probable that the Report in ques-
be, at ~11 timet!, open to the luspeCtion of the tiol1 'was on board the .team,· now 
partieR concerned." expected..:, .' .. ,' '.' " 

He had promised to make 80meen-
quiry lUI to the expenditure of the money, 
which had been set apart, for the, pur-
pose' frOnl' the~'proceed8 of the HoUlIC 
Hate. 'l'he following'wlUI thein'(orriu\-
tion wllich had been kindly furnished to 
hilll on this hcad:-

lIe said, the reaBon~ for 8triking out the 
Sections relating to allotment of wages 
were 8t11ted at length by the Select 
Committee in their Report. 'l'hey in-
timated at the Name time that, possibly, 
i~ might be found advisable to replace 
them. 'fhe communications since re-
ceived seemed to render it advisable 
tht they should be replaced; or rather 
that provision should he made for tJ.e 
allotment of wa~e~ 011 tl!e same ~ri,!ci- Colle~ted and flit apart sped-t e aR WM prOVIded fur m the exISting' all, for the purpooe, up to 

b . -.I 1at Beptember'1858 ... 2,35,600 
oeal A,ct, the .payment ,emg m .... e ExpenclOi:l In stool: "iIlIPllint," . 

o 0 

through the ShipplUg Master. 'fh(l Sec- Machinery,Brlck.field; and 
tionA, the introduction of which he had Engineer'. Eetebliahment, .• 1,76,078 
!lOW to move, w~re,taken partly fr?m tJ1e 
Mtlrchant Shipping Act 1854, alld. partly 
from the Local Act. " 

,'fhe .Sections were sevI'rally agreed to. 
,'SectIOns, XXXVIII ;to~~lX were 

}l&tlsed Ba they stOod.. , . 
Section LX was llwedaf\;er a alight 

amclldment providing (or the ~e of 
the 8traits Settlement. 

Sections LXI to LXIIl wei-e passed 
iWI they stood. , , . 

o 0 

Balance in hand to meet the 
eO.t of farther Machinery , 
orderod out froUl England. 
'lIIl1kln~"BrickJ; IIJId letting 
up HniibU.hmen~ ,"' ....; 69,61111 0 0, 

Wate,. Sapp1!l' 

Collected and ..,t apart for 
18:;1 30,000 ,0 0 
Ditto for part of 18;;8 , ... 16,000 O. 0 Section LXIV Wall passed anet an 

ameudlnent providing for the case or the 46,000 0 0 ~ 
Straite Settlement., Purchase of Land,EseaVlltio1l 

Sections' LX V to ClIwere passed as' of TlI1lk, ~b&ta, Uld Ba\llog' ' 
they.tood. . . Iu Chowrlllghee, 36,000 .. 0 0 

Section CIII ,W.l.ll Pao.ed after an Balan ... t~be~ t.otUrlnor-----
al\l~IlUmen t. CollecfJonl for Il Tank In 

Suctions CIV to CXV, T&blea A alld the Northero·Dl.ilioo' 01 the 
D,ai,d the Preamble' anctTitlll,were Towu ".. ,.. 11.000' 0 0 
vused ''':'tbey.to<id.··~,·. -",' ::' .. : '" :,' .• . ~m,.'·", " "'"" •• -

The, Council having tOB,umed it. Bit- '-" ," .,.. ',' .,'. 
ting, the Bill w,urepl!¥ "PILOT COURTS (nENGAL);: . 

~ .,:" ,I.. •. ~ 

1lll.UNAOE 'OF CA~utrA. 

Mn. GP..ANT Baid, on thellL8t occa-
lion a question had "been put by, the 

Mr. Cui1·i~. 

MR. CURRIE moved that the Bill 
"to amend the law for, the trial of 
Officei'll of the Bengal Pilot Service for 
breach of duty" be referred to a Select 
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Committee, consisting of Mr. Grant, Sir 
James Outram, Mr. Peacock, and the 
Mover. . 

Agreed to. 
. The Oouncil adjourned. 

' .. 8atuJay, ])~i:~inb,tf'18, 1858. 

ment,o~ t~e N.0rth-W osteh! Pl'O'Iillees, 
forwaidmg COplet! 'of fetteN addrt181led to 
tho Sudd, r Court and the Sudder Bo"rd 
of Revenue' on the 8ubject of judicial 
oaths and affirmation •. 

MR. FORBES moved that the above 
cummunication lie upon the table. 

Agreed to. 

PUSEN:t : .. :' FRA UDULli:NT TIU. NSFJ.~RS. 

. . ". Mlt:~PEACOCK (in the ahee~ ot 
,The,Hon'ble J}.~t;.i1I~t Chair. " Sir ~rthur D~er) po8tporled the fil'lit 

". ,.:. 

HO'!'hleI.ie~t.~rlenCI ;P.W. LeGeYt,'E.q.~·· reading ·of a BIll. for the puuiahmeni of 
SIr J. Outrarri, -,. n. D. Haringlon. EMq.; Fraudulent Tranllfera· of Property and 

HOD'hle H. Rieketto, and . of Secret Trusts. 
Hon'ble B. Peacock;.~ H. Forbe8, Eeq. . 

"., " NABOB OF SUIU.T. 

DEI.HI TRnRlTORY f RYOTW AR' AR. 
'IUlARS (MADRAS PRESID~CnJ ANI> MIL L.GEYT moved tho 8econd 
GUAUDIANSHlP 011' MINORS (UEN. reading' of theBiII "to amend Act. 
GAL~. XVIII of 1848 (for the AdminiHtration 

of the EoJtate of the l"t~ Nabob of Su-
, •. 'l'H~ PRESID~N~ rea.d M~S8a.geS rat,. and to continue pl'iyileges to hi. 

mformIng the Leg'18latlve CounCl! tha.t famlly)." 'j . " . 

tho Governor.Generai had aasented to The motion was carried, and the 'Dill 
the Bill .. to repeal Regulation V. 1832 rePd a second timo. 
of the .Benga! Co..de, and tomalee certain 
prov;.sio,!~rendered iiecil8farYby the . STAMP DUTIEij (Il1fflGAL~., "',., 

transfer of the D"lhi Temrori;~ .the Ontb, iOraer of the Da,1T for the third 
administration of the. Chief Commia- J 

llioner of the Punjab ;" the Dill U for the reading of the Bill .. to ameud l~u
better recovery of arrelL1'll of Revenue (lotion. X: 1829 of the Bengal Code" 
under Ryotwar Settlements in the Ma- (fill' the collection of' Stamp Dut~) 
d P d d B 1 being read-
'. 1'lIo1. rtlNi eney;" .a.? the il" for Mit. fEACOCK moved tllAt the Bill 
makmg better provJ81on for the care of b '>' - ~ "~"t(Cd f'" C' "'tt' : ( I 
the '~o'nH' and property of Minors ~r~oInln;l .: oa, ,o~rrl1 ,~~ t}.e 
in'llle Pi-iiBidenc of b'ort William in wn?le CounCli, for the pdrpose' of con.n •. 
Dengal "y denng a propoeed amendment therem. : 

• Agreed to.· . 
OATHS AND AFFIRlfATIONS. Ma: PEACOCK .aid, lIin~ R'IYin~ 

notice of amend menu' in Sectiolf HI of 
THE CLERK presonted to the COWI- tliis Bill, he hl\d 8J1oken to hi. Honora-

dl a Petition (rom Mr. Macleod Wylie, blefriend on hilTight (Mr. Harington); 
B"rri8ter-a~-Law, praying th"t the COlln- and it" appe"red to them that, undor the 
cil will not pRSII the Hill "concerning Section &II it would stand if amended 
Oatha and Affirmaiiou," but will,' 011 as proposed, a review or judgml'ht 
the contrary, abolish all oath. IUld w- would neceasIln1y bea<lmltM.d OIl' t/ie 
lemn atllrmationl in judicial proceed. application of any party considering' 
inge, and pasB a law to ptovide a sum- hImself injured by the decision of' a 
mary punishment for pelJury, and luch Court by which any deed, inltrument, 
other laWI &8 experience may .uggeat or document, Will rejected upon the 
for the dilicour:l.gement ot existing mal- ground that the .ame was not .tam~d 
practices of a like nlt\lre. within the meaning of the Rul., "llIch 

MR. lWRIJES moved that the above this Act propotled to repeal. He would 
Petitiun be printed. not, therefore, moYe the amendment in 

Agreed to. the precise term. proposed, but he would 
'l'Ill'l CLERK reported to the Coun- move an amendment by which it would 

oil thllt he had received a communica- be left to the Judge to grant or 1I0t 

tiun from thc Secretary to the Goyern· the applicatiun for a ruviFw, trolc\18 be 




